Introduction
The annual reproductive cycle in European starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) is generated by alternations between states of photosensitivity (induced and maintained by short days) and photorefractoriness (induced and maintained by long days). Only when they are photosensitive will birds become sexually mature in response to an increase in daylength. After pro¬ longed exposure to long or increasing daylengths, the devel¬ opment of photorefractoriness terminates breeding and results in gonadal regression. Starlings become photosensitive again only after experiencing short or decreasing daylengths for a period of several weeks (Nicholls et al, 1988 (Dawson and Goldsmith, 1983; Falk and Gwinner, 1983 (Dawson, 1991;  Boulakoud and Goldsmith, 1994 (Wilson, 1990 (Wilson, , 1992 . In Harris' sparrows, gonadal responsive¬ ness in intact birds and gonadotrophin hypersécrétion in castrates (in response to photostimulation) both increase progressively during acquisition of photosensitivity, but the relative timing is not as closely linked as it is in starlings (Wilson, 1992 
